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No. 3185. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN CANADA AND NETHER-
LANDS REGARDING COMPENSATIONFORWAR DAM-
AGE. OTTAWA, 3 AND 30 DECEMBER 1946

I

The NetherlandsMinister to Canadato the Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

NETHERLANDS LEGATION

Ottawa,December3, 1946

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to the third unanimousresolution adoptedby
the Conferenceon Reparation,held in December 1945, in Paris, which was
signedon December21, 1945. This resolution,as you will no doubtremember,
is wordedas follows:

3. Equality of Treatmentregarding Compensationfor War Damage.
The Conferenceunanimouslyresolvesthat, in the administrationof

reconstructionor compensationbenefits for war damageto property, the
treatmentaccordedby eachSignatoryGovernmentto physicalpersonswho
are nationalsof any other SignatoryGovernment,so far as they havenot
been compensatedafter the war for the sameproperty under any other
form or on any other occasion,shall be in principle not less favourable
than that which the SignatoryGovernmentaccordsto its own nationals.
In view of the fact that there are many special problems of reciprocity
related to this principle, it is recognizedthat in certain casesthe actual
implementationof the principle cannotbe achievedexcept throughspecial
agreementsbetweenSignatoryGovernments.

My Governmenthasnow instructedme to inform the CanadianGovern-
ment of their readiness,in principle, to treatCanadiancitizensand institutions
or corporationsunderCanadianjurisdiction, in respectof compensationof war

Came into force on 30 December1946 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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damageto propertysituatedin the Netherlands,on thesamebasisasNetherlands
nationals, institutions and corporations. This readinessof the Netherlands
Governmentis basedon the above-mentionedresolution which pre-supposes
reciprocityand is thereforesubjectto an undertakingby theCanadianGovern-
ment to extend to Netherlandsnationals and Netherlandsinstitutions and
corporationsthe samefacilities of compensationfor war damageas they make
or havemadeapplicableto Canadiannationals.

My Governmentregretsto point out that the undertakingwith respectto
national treatmentcannot, at the presentmoment, be understoodto apply
to territories in the NetherlandsEast Indies becauseno decision has as yet
been taken by the NetherlandsEast Indies Government. My Government,
however,wishes to expressthe hope, that a similar arrangementwill soonbe
possiblein respectof the NetherlandsEastIndies.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Snouck HURGRONJE

II

The Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs to the NetherlandsMinister to Canada

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

No. 126

Ottawa,December30, 1946

Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your noteof the3rd December
regardingcompensationfor war damage.

2. The CanadianGovernment is pleasedto note the readinessof the
NetherlandsGovernmentto treat Canadiancitizens and institutions or cor-
porations under Canadianjurisdiction, in respect of compensationfor war
damageto propertysituatedin theNetherlands,on thesamebasisasNetherlands
nationals,institutions and corporations.

3. In accordancewith theresolutionadoptedby the ReparationsConference
held in Paris in December,1945, this treatmentis “ subjectto an undertaking
by the CanadianGovernmentto extendto NetherlandsnationalsandNetherlands
institutionsandcorporationsthe samefacilitiesof compensationfor war damage
as they makeor havemadeapplicableto Canadiannationals “. The Canadian
Governmentis pleasedto give this undertakingbut I mustpoint out thatbecause
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there was, fortunately, no war damageto property in Canadathere are no
provisionsfor compensationfor war damageto property in Canada.

4. It is notedthat the undertakingof the NetherlandsGovernmentdoes
not at the presentmoment apply to the NetherlandsEast Indies but that a
similar arrangementmay soon be possiblein respectof the NetherlandsEast
Indies

5. Unless you wish an agreementin some other form, I am willing to
consideryour note andthis reply as placing on recordthe agreementbetween
our two governmentson the subject of national treatmentfor war damage
compensation.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

R. M. MACDONNELL

For the Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs
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